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oyd Is a lour·letter

owan

H: Boyd Is a four·let·
that's great ...
is Iowa ...
. : (I aug h) ..•
It right there ...Dq
statement to make,
to make, any·
like to say. . .
comment. ..
Okay ...Thank
Boyd . . .
you're

NEW YORK l4'I - At the government'.
request, • f"'al judge ordtrtdthe New
York Times TuesdlY to halt temporarily
publication a of a ..ri.. on the origins tf
the Vietnam war blltd on a Pentagon
study.

District Court Judge Murray r. Gurfein
aid the order will be in effect until 1
p.m. Saturday.
He scheduled a hearing on the govern·
ment's request for a preliminary injunc·
tion for Friday morning.
A spokesman for the newspaper said
it had no comment immediately.
11 had said earlier in the day that it
would abide by the court's decision.
There is no appeal from Gurfein's restraining order.
The Justice Department had mlln.
ta ined that exposure of thl I.cr.t dal.
on which the Timel' articles wen baltd
cDuld "result in irr.par.ble Inlury te
the nationM .......

Apparently the only thing this motorist ha. In his favor Is the green traffic signal
thaI .lta on the corner of North Rlverslclt Drlvt and Highway'. With Ih. help of I
t,lephoto lens Photographer John Avery transforms the already congested corner
into In intersection that appears impossible to negotiate. - Photo by John A.vtry

Get A Horse .••

.. Remap Bill Goes to Ray··

House OKs Redistricting
DES MOINES ,Iowa ~ - The House
passed and sent to Gov. Ray Tuesday
night a huge bill redrawing Iowa's leg·
islative districts to comply with 1970
population figures.
The vote was 53 to 37.
The House passed the bill just 24
hours afler is passed the Senate Mon·
day night. Senate amendments, minor
in nature, were accepted by the House,
which originally passed the measure
last week.

happy, but managed to make enough
incumbents happy 10 assura passage
through bolh houses.

There was little debate as the bill
salled through the House Tuesday even·
ing.
The new district it would create
would vary in population about 3.8 per
cent. In other wor~s , the largest dis·
trict would have 103.8 per cent as many
as the smallest.
•
The reapportionment issue was the
holiest of the ~e~s ion to the legislators,
whose chances for re·election are vital·
Iy af1ecled.

Democrats, charging the new dis·
tricts were rigged to protect incum·
bents. particularly Republicans, have
threatened to challenge them in a court
test.
The only senators who would be
thrown together into a single district,
forcing one of them out of office, would
be Wayne Keith of Algona and H. L . 01·
lenburg 'of Garner. Both are Republi·
cans.
There are seven such pairs in the
House: Reps. Irvin Bergman (R·Harris)
and Walter Kruse (R·Sheldon) ; Rollin
Edelln (R·Estherville) and Jam e s
Wirtz (R·Emmetsburg); Norman Jesse
(D·Des Moines) and A. June Franklin
(J).Des Moines); Vernon Ewell (D·Wa·
terloo ) and John Patton (D·Aurora) ;
Tom Dougherty (D·Albia) and Marion
Siglln (R·Lucas); Emil Husak. (D-To1e·
do ) and Clair Strand (R·Grinnel) ; and
Keith Dunton (O·Thornburg) and
George Pierson (R.()skaloosa).

The plan unt to Ray by the House
would lore. eight incumbents out of of·
fiee by lumping that many pairs into
new districts.

In other action, the Senate confirmed
thlt appointment of John D. Baldridge,
a newspaper publisher in Chariton, to
the Iowa Board of Regents.

An equal number of districts would be
crealed with no incumbents, thus throw·
ing them open to new representation.
Legislators worked for lnumerable
hours to draft plans which would pro·
tect incumbents, create nearly equal
dislrict populations and make reason·
able boundaries.

Baldridge, a 57·year-old Democrat,
was appointed to the position June 3 by
Republican Gov. Robert Ray.
Ray said Baldridge "should make an
outstanding contribution to the Board
of Regents. He has a good background
in education at all levels and has been
a successful businessman and commu·
nity leader as well."

The bill takes care of reapportion·
ment, the last major inue before the
legisll"'... lIIi. yew.

The results left m.ny legisl.lor. un·
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N.Y. Times Ordered
To Stop 'War' Study
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A revised cslimate for replacing the
College Street bridge was accepted by
the City Council at its regular meeting
Tuesday.
ThaI bid, also the latest. is almost
$24,000 less than the original bid of
$458,000.
ln olh~r flctlon the Council reported
rece,ivlnj! 8 IrUer from the Iowa City
Human Relations Commission recom·
m nding d vcJopment of an e~ual em·
ployment oppnrlunity policy and program for the cil y.
The council suggested that the commission develop such a program and
then make further recommendations to
the coundl.
'l'h first reading of an ordinance reo
pealing sections or the Municipal Code

delaying with discrimination was defer·
red to July 6. This would ensure
thorough discussion of the ordinance, ac·
cording to Mayor Loren Hickerson.
A public discussion of the proposed
ordinance will be scheduled before its
first reading.
The cQuncil also accepled and filed I
petition from city residents supporting
Ihe Human Relations Commission rec·
ommendation that liquor licenses be de·
nied private clubs discriminating in
membership.
The council, however, granted a liquor
license to the Fraternal Order of the
Eagles with the understanding that the
license could be revoked if the commis·
sion's recommendation is adopted prior
to the club's license renewal deadline.

The Senate confirmed his nominatlon
without debate Tuesday evening.
Also
ments
dicial
to the
sian.

confirmed were Ray's appoint.
of two new membert of the ju.
nominating commission and one
Stat. Soli Conserlfation Commia·

Appointed and confirmed to the nom·
inating commission were C. H. Wl1d·
mand of Davenport and William Sore·
esnson of Jefferson.
Wildman, who succeeds Gen F . Me·
Grevey of Davenport, will begin a ix·
year term July 1.
Sorenson is to fill the unexpired term
of Harry Reed of Winterset, who has
been appointed to the Iowa Highway
Commission beginning July 1. That term
expires June 30, 1975.
The Senate also confirmed Ray's aJ}pointment of Donald Johnson of Fair·
field to the State Soil Conservation Com·
mission.

Vote Gain in Italy
For Neo-Fascists
ROME ~ - The morning after a spec·
tacular electoral success by Benito Mus·
solini's one·time followers there was not
a black shirt in sight and a lot of people
on the Codso, Rome's major concourse,
were telling anyone in earshot: "I am
not a Fascist."
To that assurance they added a little
word : but. . .
"But it's about time," said a housewife
who switched her vote from the Liberal
party to the Neo·Fascists in Rome's mu·
nicipal elections.
"1 want someone to guarantee that on
a given evening I can gel home to pre·
pare dinner without getting stuck down·
town by a demonstration or a strike.
The present 'signori' in office haven 't
done tha!."
The lady's anger seemed typical 01
what underlay the sharp gains by the
Neo·Fascist Italian Social Movement, or
MSI, which doubled its vote and became
the third strongest party in elections
throughout Sicily and in 158 main·
land towns and cities.
Most observers agreed that the NeoFascists benefited from a protest vote
against persistent social unrest and in·
efficient government.
The Neo-Fascists won an unimpressive
5 per cent of the vote in the 1968 national
election, compared to 13 per cent and
more in the local tests Sunday and Mon·
day.

The Times published articles 00 the
study on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
In his restraining order, Gurfein
said :
"'The questions raised by this action
are erious and fundamental. They in·
volve not only matters of procedUre.
but malters of substance and presumptively of constitutional Implication as
well . ..
" 1 believe that the matter is so import·
ant and so mvolved with the history of
the relation hip between the .iecurity o[
the government and a free prest til a; a
more thorough briefing than the parties
had had an opportunity to do is reo
quired."
Gunein said h. granltd the ordtr
"because in my opinion Illy temporary
harm that may result from not publi,h·
ing during the pendaney of the applin·
tion for a preliminary injunction la fir
oulweigh.d by the IrrepArable hlrm th.t
could be don. to the int.rllts .f the
United States government if it Ihould
ultimately prev.lI.

Gurfein rejec.ed a gOl'ernmenl reque t
that the Times be required to surrender
the Pentagon documents.
During the court hearing. the newspaper accused the government of an obvious effort at "classic censorship" and
rejected Gurfein 's uggestion that it
voluntarily suspend publication pending
further court hearing.
Asst. U.S. Atty. Michael D. Hess, who
filed the suit, said the three installments
already pubii<hed have "seriously inter·
fered with the conduct of our foreiga
relations."
Four times during the htlring Gurfein
suggested that tht Tim.. voluntarily
suspend publication temporarily.

Prof. AleKander M. Bickel of Yale Law
School, representing the Times, said hi
was not authorized to agree to that.
In its written complaint, the govern·
ment said that unless further publication
is enjoined "the national defense interests
of the United States and the nation's se·
curity will suffer immediate and irre·

parable hann, lor which Injury the
plaintiff has no Idequate remedy It
law."
c.urt PlpI" .... the TlmtS ..... ec·
caD te Uti cllulfitW la tip IICrtf ..
1ICI'tt, Inclucll", I 4tcu1lltllt MtItItII:
"The CimINI'" lflii CMtrtI ItvIIy ., the
Tlllkhl Gulf IncWtM .... Ity the De"".. DtpIrtmtnt'. WHpIIII Sydtlll
EvalUltltn Gnup III 196.5."

Publication or the latter document
would "prejudice the defense interests of
the United States and result In irrepar·
able injury to the national defense," tilt
government saId.
The Times series, begun Sunday, ls
bued • • tokarnlDous ltudy of American involvement's in I.ndochina and the
country', role in the Vietnam war. The
report WIS undertaken by the Pentagon
in t967 at the direction of former De-

* * *

* * *

Times: LB) Advisers
Opposed Viet Strategy
NEW YORK (,fI - President Lyndoa
B. Johnson decided on April 1, 1965 that
U.S. ground force In South Vietnam
would take the offensive de pite misgivings among his adVisers, accordlnl
to a Pentagon tudy reported in the New
York Times on TuesdJy.
A month of bombing North Vietnam
had convinced him that air power could
not win the war and in a memorandum
he ordered "a change of ml Ion" that
was to be kept secret, the Times sald.
He 81 0 wanted to " minimize any a~
pearance of I sudden change In poli·
cy."
TIle nat day. John A. McCone. director of the Central Intelligence Agency,
sent a note to Secretary of Slate Dean
Ru k advocating a step up of the air
raids on North VIetIwn.
The study ays Ambassador ~taxwelJ
D. Taylor in Saigon opposed a plan by
the Joint Chiefs in March to end two
U.S. divisions and on South Korean dJ·
vision to Soulb Vietnam. He prote ted
the South Vietnamese might resent the
presence of many foreign troops and
there was nO military nece slty for
them.
However Taylor wa in accord with
the plan for a limited combat role (or
U.S. Marines In the north. He was OJ)posed to any buildup before the Marine
plan had ben thoroughly tested. He also
was astounded to learn Marine reinforcements came ashore with tanks and mobile artillery, weapons he considered
unsuitable for war against guerrillas,
the Times said.
'l\e 'nmes report was the third in I

Iowa House Approves
Social Services Support
DES MOINES, Iowa ~ - An appropriation of some $185 million to the Department of Social Services to operate
its institutions and social welfare programs in the next biennium was aJ}proved 80-12 by the Iowa House Tues·
day.
Working in steamy su mmer heat, the
House tacked on an amendment to aJ}propriate $1 million to assure that Old
Age Assistance recipients will not have
their grants cut if federal Social Secur·
ity benefits are increased.
It balked, however, at an amendment
recommended by it..s appropriations subcommittee to shear county boards of supervisors of any power over hiring eoun·
ty welfare dJreetors.
TIle amendment, rejected 5'-35, would

have placed soie authority for hiring
the county welfare directors with tile
state commissioner of social services.
Rep. Joan Lisky (R-Cedar Rapids),
said this was a recommendaUon of Gov.
Robert Ray's Economy Committee,
which she said considered it "unbusi·
nesslike" to have authority In this area
divided between the Departmtnt of S0cial Services and the counties.
But numeroUll legislators charged It
would deprive county boards of all con·
trol over the spending of property tax
funds going Into social welfare ~
grams.
The appropriation was f42.2 million
less than the social services department
had requested lor the biennium , and
$6.3 million under Ray's recommenda.
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The weather today should be
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fair to partly cloudy, with lit·
tie change in temperature.
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many's nlw leader, takes a
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lense Secretary Robert S. McNamara,
the Times said.
The Justice Department said It would
file the IUIt after the new paper said It
"must respecUully decline" a overn·
mtnt request to halt pubJicalion of b
series voluntarily. The Time aid It
thought the articles were " In th Inlere t
or the people of this coun 1')."
The Justice I>epanmenl named Tim s
pre ident and publisher, Arthur Och
ulzi>erger, and 21 other reporter , editors and offie - !S of the new paper a
defendants.
The department said Ihe complaint
chfll'ged that the Times, 'In a manner
unknown," hid obtained the Penta on
report .
Mitchell told the newspaper that publJ·
cation of uch material violates the espi.
onage law.

-
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--
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series the n \\' paper l! publishing of a
7,ooo-page study made In 1967-68 on how
the United States 'ent to wa r in Viet·
nam. The study was ordered by Robert
S. McNamara . defense secrelary in the
Kennedy and Johnson admini Iration .
Johnson followed up WIth another decision in the middle of July to commit
44 battalion . The Pentagon study said
this decision was " perceived as II
thre hold-entrance inlo an Asian land
war," contrary to a policy . mce the
Korean War of avoiding combat in Asia.
Before John. n made this dccl ion.
ilt received a memorandum July I from
George W. Ball, undersecretary of stale,
proposing negotiation .
"The alternative - no matt!.'r what
we may wish I~ to l:e - i almosl cer·
talnly a protracted waf Involving an
open-ended commitment of U.S forces.
mounllng U.S. casualtie.. no a urance
of • satisfactory solution, and a serlou
danger of calation at Ihe end of the
road." he wrote.
Ball propsed a re trlcted combal role
In Vietnam of no more than 72,000 men
and an approach to the orth VI~t·
name. e on negotiations.
By Ihe end of 1965 U. (o rc~~ In
South Vietnam had ri ~ n from 27,000
on March 8. to 184.314. Their ml. ~inn
was no longer defense of insta llations
but offensive .. earch and deslro It operations.
AIr attacks on North Vietnam be an
on a sustained baSIS on March 2, 1965.
In an effort to break the enemy's will
and per uade Hanoi to stop the Viet
Con~ insurgency in the South.
The decision to change the role nf
U.S. troops in Vietnam wa made at an
AprU t·2 strategy se Ion at the While
House, the meeting to which Taylor
chanlled the mission of 3.500 Marines
who had landed at Da ang on 1arch
8 to defend the Da Nang airfi Id. He
also decided to send ashore two more
Marine battalions and inc rea e upport
forces In South Vietnam by 18.000-20,000
men.
Reporting on some of the debat with·
In the Johnson admini tration. the tudy
said Ba II was critical of the requ t 01
Gen . William C. We tmoreland, th U. .
commander in Vietnam. on June 7, 1965,
lor 44 more battalions.
Another adviser. Ass . Secretary of
State William P. Bundy. "Like too man
others found himseH In between We t·
moreland a.nd BaU," the study reports.
Of McNamara's view , the study says :
"U is difficult to be preci about the
position of the secretary of defense duro
ing the build·up debate because there
Is so little of him in the files . . . .
From the records, the secretary comes
out much more clearly for good management than he does for any particular strategy."
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Lawrence, K.U.

45,000 Miners
,.

(

Prob\ems Probed

Idled by Strike

,liboreI1 1'

LAWRENCE, Kan. 1.4'1 - bille collar workers,
Problems besetting this univer· and officials of city goverft:
th
slty city of 45,000, which was menl, the police departnltnt .. Ar
- A massive show of support as a fund trustee.
wracked by violence a year and tht' University of Kans",
re
for Uniled Mine Worker8 Pre81· In WA~hlngton, mellnMlI1e,
ago, still exist and dehland at. Lawl'cncc's civil strlt~ eli.
fOl
dent W, A. "Tony" Boyle swept I the Bituminu~ Coal Operators
tentlon, but they are not inslir. maxed last July wh~n two ' ~
Appalachia on Tuesday as I Association asked a federal dIsmountable. concludcd a report ynunj! men _ one black and one .
.
.
frirf courl to halt the walkout.
SUbhlltt~d tn the city commls. white _ Wet! kllJ~ durlnR pol.
tw
working miners carned picket allel(ing in Its petltion that
SIOh TueRday.
Ice c(1nfrontAtlons. '!'he elty Iiso " bu
signs and Idled about 45,000 IWvle "cohdonf'd. encouralled
Reports preparpd by the hA~ experienced bomblrl'~ Arid
~:,
men In the rich, five-state and induced" the 8trlke. Dis·
Mennlnlo1cr Foundation or TO- IbUrninAs In the past two yearS,
coa\llelds.
Ilrief Judge Gerhart Gesell ~et a
peka and Ihe 8teerh18 com. hut hll8 been free 01 vlotMce . ef
'MIe effort, gaining rapid rno- ,heRrin!! on the petitIon f1lr It
mlttee or Lawrence's pollee. Ih~ pa~t, Ix hlonth~ .
Me
ED'I'
Thursday.. .
community relations prolect
Some hllVfl credited the eom. . qd
men tu m 1n ·\I s secon d dam.
aY' I
.
,
frr
I Earlier. the a~soclllhon ~ent
pinpointed problem areas and munltv relations worklhops
came as Boyle stepped down as a Iptter to Bovle which saId :
made recohlmendations to aile. wUh helolng keep the city calm
R(
union trustee of the hlinera' j "It is wIdely reportPd thlt
vtale them.
tht8 sprlnj!, Others believe lpe·
die
$150 million Welfare and Re· fh~ lJMW W8~e.~olie~ com- I
"A erlsl8 01 conlldence Ntl1l clflc condltioM which produced
Ur
tirement Fund. The union's di- ",Iltpe. at a meetmg In New
Cld~t~ In the ctty of Lawrence IA~t year's troubles have
fi~
rectors elecled UMW gener~1 York last week attended by you
In that some WOUpN feel the , chM~ed. IItlhtlUllh they conw!
and others I isslled in8trUcllons
city govcrnment Is rcally Lin· Icede root flroblflhlA rem.tn.
ae
c.ounsel Edward .Care y, a long· l to district and local officers to
Mlkt McGre"I'1 0,11, I.w,n Nlwt Idltor, ch.ck•• ttor, h,nd.d In II, - of ""
Iconcerned about their prob. "The mere tact we didn't In
tIme Boyle aSSOCiate, to replace en«alZ'e in a ~eneral walkout In
member' ••f lilt Urbtn Hlp Schill Journall.m "mln.r. TtIt Mmln.r, btln, held
lemRt" ~ald the Menninger reo hAve Rny vlolen~e or con· I in
Boyle while the union appeals j pmlest of the order requlrlns l
JUM 4 through \I on th. Unlvlr.lty of lewl C.mpllI, h.. permltt.d thl high .chool
port.
frnntaltons thIs , pring mlly ~
the decision to the Supreme your removal liS union trustee." ,
(Or S
.tudtllti frem Irouncil tilt .t.tt to work In .11 f.etts of thl medl.. Mond.y .ncl
I "Positive act ton Is Imper8. an Indicator th.t It hel~." to
Court.
The letter, 'shmed by Jnsellh '
Tuesday th, work'lhtplMrt worked with m'hlb,rl ., th, D.lly low.n Staff.
live." declared the steering 8sld City Man.~er Buford. tIt· I' W
Ray Thornberry, a UMW K Moody. president of the
- Ph.to hy SUII. Serl,nt
commlttee'a report.
Ron. who conceived tbe Id@i of
t
chieftain In southwestern Vir· larlll! assoclatinn. said coal o\>,
- -.
The reporl~. two months In uch a prOlll'ln'i late 1.81 year.
ginla, said miners wanted to erators had seen no Il1dlcation
nrepMsfinn. follnw series of
demonetrate their dis aUs· of anv steps taken by Bo Ie to
10 community relallonA work."
faction with the federal 8100 "this 1I11l~1I1 strike," and It
•
•
~hops orllRnlzed by Ihe pleerlng 1:C1S
court order which accused tlilled on Boyle to do something
commIttee and ~uflervlsed by
Boyle of political oJ)J)ortunisll\ I10 end the Walkout.
BLACK JACK Mo. ~ - Of· city against a similar suit fil- econohllc concern , The govern· ' get the feeling they sre not thp Mennlnller Foundal!on.
rtcials of this smail suburb in ed in federal court last JallU- men! suit asks the court to wll11ted. It will make them feel Ten llrnllp', each made up of
.
. force Black Jack to 111Iow con· allenaled and prevent them a dozen Lawrence rltI!en~. met
north St. LoUIS County were ary by the American CIvil Llb- structlon 01 the 214·unlt low and from becomIng part of th for 24·hour periods II' Topeka
Rutprlsed wh~rI th~ Jllsltce De· erties un!!m.,
.
. mIddle Income project. The community," he 8aid.
motels from Jan . 29 throuRh I
p8rtment (fled SUIt ~onday to He lVas optimistic last Ffl- project had gotten approval for 1 Marvin V. Kopp, councilman April 3 to air complaints and BFlR['TN I.., _ With W, Iter
knock down a restrictive wn· day when President NIxon said federal financing before the in- In Black Jack's 2nd Ward, said their view of problema which Ulbricht reported alIIn and " I
Irlg law whIch has prevenled the government would not force corporation last August and the rezoning "had nothing have troubled the city.
I eli
th I hth Ea -t Ge .
construction of an Integrated integration of t he mburbs. passage of a zoning law pro. whatever to do with race I, He About 180 persons partlcl- ~ ~
e ~ /I t 8 r· 1
housing project.
Even the sponsors of the Park· hlbltlng multl.famlly housing In said two members of the 'clty's paled. Including representatives I ~ dmmun l8
con~n
"We have calJed the race dis· view Heights townhouse project IOctober
planning and wning commis- of the city's business and black ~o. t~,n er w~vr ~s av hWi, a
h - lnhe s~ech ~.~
crimination issue a phony is· 1said they thought the govern- Kel'th' J Barbero mliuor o[ sion are black and "they were communities, "Street People," rls mIg dar
Id
R
B
t
t
Id
t
t
t"·
'
.
'J
-new
ell er w 0 ~mp a~l~
"
1M ,
8a
oy :rgmann, a · men wou no , en er "" elise. Black Jack, saId he WIIS "ner' l in favor of zoning out apart·
continued separatfon from West
torney for the city of 3.000 But when hearing of the new VOUR" about the government ments.
1G
which" incorporated last sum· su!! B~~gmann said "11m sur· suit but confident. "When we .Jack Quigley Is te~~nic81 ad·
~~Ca:Y'Honecket, who 8Uc.
mer. Any citizen that wants to prtsed .
win one we'll win both" he vlser of the Interrehglous Cen·
d d Ulb . ht M '
rt "
I· . th 't r BI k J k B t N'
I
'd th
•
.
'
.
cee eriC
ay liS p11 Y
l ive In e CI y 0
a,~ ac
u lxon a so 6al
e gOY said . "The whole country IS de- ter for Urban AffairS, a spon·
first secretary demanded that
has the right .to do so..
e!nment ~o~ld not ~oler.ate ra· pending on little old Black Jack sor o[ the housing project. He
West Germany ratify nt
CHARLESTON, W. Pa. tfI ' and ordered him to step doWII
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Starts THURSDAY

I!NDS TONIT!:
John Cassavetes'
"HUSBANDS"

So you met lomeone and
now you know how it feels.

Goody, Goody *

Ba,rbero noted that eaml' the Justice Depart menl would
suit. .
I blacks live in the semlrural ,
ENDS TONtTE: Black Jack, "This is one of th
We
lust
as
"H~ ~~G~~AME most beautifully Integrated anybody . he. said.. ~Ith tbe
DON KNOTTS
communities in the country," lej!1l1 and mvestlgahve re,
sources of the governm~nt. we
One blAck livIng . 1In Black fee1 we WI'11 be able t0 pu t on
Jaek Is Oscar C. WII lams. 32, J an even stronger cas e in
an engineer at the McDonnel
l '
In Bajo Rio, they pay to lee a man
Douglas Corp. He lives In a eO~~t' G
J hn M't h 11
kill bull.
ranch home in a new 8ubdivl· . ~. th en. .( 0 fII d ,I C~t
sion.
~~i~ an~ s~id ei~ht l"mor~
Tod.y, they'll pay to lee .....
WiIliAhl!
said
he
feels
the
InI
hnll~i~g units would be filed by
kllI.nother mea.
corporation wa~ a "blatant at- the overnment this weE'k.
tempt to exclude people from
g
I living here because or the i r In London one spring day
u ....
" At th·< ,~ail1e time ,wen
he h th e sun appear(' d unex·
,,~.
fee I s the apartment project oectedly, 840 unbrellas were
should not now be built.
I It b h' d
b
d b.
e e In on uses an su
"People
mOVIng
In
here
will
'
ways.
"'ii________________
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~~~~~ lobster )jnes off Nanlu·

sian trawler have been dam·
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Harris said, "The attachment
is improper sim'e Far E a s t
Steamship Co. is respnnslble
only fnr its olVn Jillbilitll's and
not those of the U.S.S.R. In
gent-ral or olher statl' agencips
or comp~nies operating the

WASHINGTON III - Ali Al
riculture Departrrt~n( IVelther
report said Tuf'sdsy th8t 1M
1971 corn crop Is In ~ood con·
dllion Ihroul(hnut most "f Ihe
corn belt though some 1i. h t
ca e of blight h8v~ occurr~.
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moisture conditions," the reo
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"ALEX IN
I port Slid . "Height of t!lf erop
WONDERLAND"
I is slightly above aver.re.
- - - - - - - - The report said tome IIlIght
has been found In Iowa and JI.

"A remarkable picture."
"Stunning, heart-breaking,
exciting, sa'd and true."
j'The look of classical movie
-ArcherWIOIten, New Yor\( Post

-ReI( Reed

making. Tight and tough."
- Ntw York Times
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to 18re doln"
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000 damage suit filed by Pre·

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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Soviet Union·treaties, he said.
that were guarantMs III East
German' terrItoriAl intel!1ity.
SAN FRANCISCO fA'! _ A He described as artificial West
fed I . d
d d US German attempts to cOuple
era jU ge or ere
..
" .
marshals Tuesday .to free a rahflca!ton
with nelOtI.Uan!
B (I
Russll!n freighter seized as se. on er n.
•
clIrily in a damage uit by The Soviet party fir8t aecreMassachusetts lobster fisher. 1tary, Leonid 1. Brezhnev. lit
men.
at his side appl.udlng as Honeu.s. Di tricl Judge George tker demanded that the United
B. Harris said the seizure Wed- , Stat~8 cea e im~ed1iWy ""_I
nesday 0[. the SuleYil18n Stal· he called American a/ll'~ulO~
skiy was Improper. He granted i~ Vietnam, La08 and Camboa motion to vacate a writ of lit· rl18 .
tachment as .requested by Far HJust k8S hUlbricht
d always
. e did,
the
East S~eamshlp Co., agents for one; er eape prals on
.e
the freighter.
R~sslan~ and Jjledeed .U"dyI,~1 ' h
,<
. '
_~ • friendS/lip and cooper.hon With
S
1'..'1 vuv-,ovl
.Clio~, " ..4 " ' .
tached
as security
for a $377" 1the Soviet UnIon.
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" Blillht has 81ea been noted
primarily on volunteer plants in
I Indiana, Ohio, North Carolina,
Georl!ia, Tennessee. Nebraska,
Flrrlda , Mississippi, Kentucky
and Alabama."
I Minor Infestations also hive •
been reported In Texas and
South Carolina, the report
added,
A more detailed report o~ th~
Icorn blight situation wils achedulled to be i sued Wedneld.y
by the Agriculture Department.

I

IMulic Scholar
Raceive. Grant
For Ethnic Study

Wl1llam Burre Girell, I doctoral candidAte In chorll liter.,
ture lind conducting at The Un~
versity of Iowa's School 01 MuAle, has been Awarded • ~,ooe
Ford troundlltion ethnic .hldle!
grant..
The one·year award Is ~vetl
In scholars writi ng th~jr dlsser·
tatlons on toplr.. rehMd II!
American mlnol'lly t'ro.P!·
Garcia's subject I! tht chrral
music of John W.sley Work. ;
black composer.
Garcia 1ft liso I'~inl 8Up(lOI'fed
in part by the &1lilhern' ~'ello"RATED GP
ship!! Fund, ~'I ~gency ripresChling Souther', univf!rsltlea,
designed 10 Impmvf 'Acult:.1 .t
Schools attend,)d prlnclp.1l1y by
hlIlck [luden!s
G'I" .Ia's acl . . tif'~ lit Ih~ vHarry Shuster presents "Wanda", 8 film by Berb.r. LOden. Photoararhld and
V(!I'~i l y hAve illl:IU~"d ch IIrln,
ed ited by Nicholas T, Proteres teeturlnl Barbar. Loden .nd Mich •• Hlilins.
8 committee of black music stuProduced by Foundation for FIlmmaker •. Ol,ltlbuted by aarCltn.lnltrn.tlOhal FIlms, Inc.
d nls who iOlJ,ht more lite",
for blllck mUble,
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, Cubans Levy Fine

:Vote Set on End- War Bill

i

~~~~I'~ '~~~I~~'S! ~I!~~~~~'~~"

WASHINGTON IA'I - T b e day, It is not expected to come
Senate debated Tuesday wheth- Iclose to enactment there,
er total U.S. withdrawal from In the Senate, a freshman
Indochina by Dec. 31 i logisli- Democrat, Sen. Lawton M,
cjllly possible and will vote Chiles Jr. of Florida offered a
Wednesday on the McGovern- substitute proposal to extend
Hatfield amendment to cut off the withdrawal deadl1ne to
funds for U.S. operations after June 30. 19'12, and provide thai
that date.
the limit be lifted if the Pres I·
All indications were that the dent says satisfactory arrangemeas~re .wi.1I be defeated by 8 ments for the freedom of U.S.
mw:gm ~Imllar to the M-39 vote priso.ners are Imposslbl~.
al!amst It last yar, .
ChIles conceded It mIght ~ell
The Hou~.' meanwhIle, took be o.pposed. by both the NIxon
u? the milItary. procurement admlnlst.rahon and the McGov·
I'll to whIch a Slmnar
ern-HatfIeld supporters.
ment is to be offered _on Thurs- The latest Associated Press

lmend'l

I

Law Agency
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Atesf BTU

~poiliiticiail

WIth Walter
ig
en
niversities
eported ailing Ind "
the elRhth Eu! Ger·
he bete
unfs! party CflIItI1'e5!"\ .'
a n
I
I Ion
IIKk MlIIt..t Anegla Dayh
wav Tu..sdav with A , .
walks Into court In San RafNI,
rd-line speech by I : Neither touchdowns nor fteld Gustave VOII Groschwltz as.
Cellf. Tuesday where Superior
r who emphasized "goals will play a part In the sociate director of The U~lver.
_..I
Court Judge Rlch.rd D. ArMparatlon from West newest enterprise of the Big 10 slty of Iowa Museum of Art, Is
enleu af
son refulld her bid tor f,...
universities.
chairman of the executive com·
dom on BIll In IMr Marlon
on~cker' , who !Uc.
, Instead of meeting on the mlttee In charge of assembling
COIIn'Y Cwrthou.. shootout
icht May' as party · gridiron or the basketbaD court, the works. Ulfert WIlke, dlrec·
trial,
- AP Wirephoto
ary demanded that , these institutions will pooll!Ol1le tor of the same museum, Is a
many ratifv it'
th Poland and tht
n·treaties, he said. .,hibition of painting whlch will to select paintings to be shown,
guarantees (If East
territorial intel1rlty.
d as artificial West , showing will be for the benefit shipping the works,
Item pts to couple \ of scholarships to the partlcl·
.
with MlOti.tions pating instiutions,
OLDIST U.S. SCHOOL
SAIGON ~ - American bat. AmerIcan advisory aid to
• Including between 40 and 60
taUon advisory teams, the goverlUTlent battalions stili VlUl
t party first Here.. pllintings from the art collec· Lahalnaluna mgh School on first units to accompany South be provided by the establish·
d I. Brezh1lev. sat
applludlng is Hane. .• lions owned by the Big 10 unl· the Island of Maul Is the oldest Vietnamese troops into combat ment of two small mobile
ded thAt the United ,. versitles, the- exhibition will Am~ica, school west of the a decade ago, will be phased teams to augment advisers at
travel to the cities where RockIes, Founded In 1831, it
.
h
.
e ImmedIately wh.t l' then
thp, universities are located for drew students from California out WIthin t e JIIext two weeks, the regJ~ental level, the com·
American *IIl'WiM .(' exhibition in university muse- famllles who reasoned ~at It the U.S. Command said Tues- mand s8ld.
,
, Laos and Calnbaums or in nearby museums In was safer to send their chIldren day.
.
Informed sources also dislbrlcht Alwllyi did, the case of three universities across 2,400 miles of open Pac· A spokesman explamed that closed that two American com·
eaped praise on tht • Whi~h. do not have large enough lfIc than through the wilds of elimination of the teams, usua!- bat brigades will be pulled out
facll1t1es for the North A mer I c a to eastern ly made up of about five offl·
.
.
.
In
nd pledged lin~, ,exhIbItion
• show.
schools, according to the Na· cers and enlisted men each, Is of VIetnam In the com g
nd cooperaHbll wHh
With assistance from the tlolal Geographic Society's "another step In tbe Vietnam· weeks as part of President Nix·
nlott
Committee on institutional Co- book Hlwlli.
Ization program,"
on's troop withdrawal program.
operation, II voluntary assocla·
tion of the Big 10 universities
and The University of Chicago.
\ ~presentatives of the Big 10
universities will assemble an
exhibition Including paintings
TON ,~ - An 041 .: from the 16th century to conpartm~nt welther
temporary works, with each in·
TupsdllY th,t fM ; stltutlon loaning up to six works
rop Is In ~ood Cim·
for the show.
!(hnut most of the
The exhibition will draw on
ough som~ Ii. h!
~ch cultural wealth as the El."ht h8Ve occlirred.
liott Collection of the University
is doln. well .nd • of Iowa, and the collections of
re p1nd to wlrm \ the Krannert Museum at the
and adequate. UniverSity of Illinois, the Uni·
Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food
nditiollll." tltt rt·
versity of Michigan Museum of
TacOl,
Tostadas,
Enchiladas, Burritos, Chucos and Tamales,
'Helgtlt of tM ero~
Art and the Elvebjem Art Cen·
107 E. Burlington
bove Bverll~ .
ter at the University of WisconMan. thru Thurs .• 11 a.m.·ll p.m.
Fri ... Sat. 11 a.m,·l a.m.
t said lOme bllglit , sin. A representative of each
Sun. " p.m.·IO p,m,
und in lowl and II· , university will write a history
two leldln, oor~
of Its collection for the cata·
ales.
• logue to accompany the show,
s !llso be~n nottd
volunteer pllnts In
io, North Carolina, ' ~r---'W-_~
nnessee, Nebraska,
• ,;
.~ ~
Kentucky
\!1 tt'U If
,,41\ _

Art Ex

D •

8·'

months and Vista fUnds amount· •
ing to $3,400 for three months,
Hawkeye Legal Services was
organl:r.ed In 19r1 to provide free
legal advice and representation
to low Income Individuals and
families In Johnson and Jones
counties. Criminal cases cannot be handled by the agency
but a wide range of civil cases
are handled, such as welfare
rights, divorce and chlld cus·
tody, tenant's rights, contracts,
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During the past scbool year

the summer ollly the downtown
offlee win be operating.
Eligibility standards are
Ible. Debts and medical ex.
penses are taken Into consider.
atlon. But In general. an Indlvidual's net Income (after deduc·
tions for federal and other reo
tirement benefits) cannot be
over $2,200 a year and a couple
cannot earn over $2,800 a year.
$600 can be deducted for each
dependent - for example, a
family of five can earn $4,400 a
year or $85 a week. People also
for free
aid if

nex.

Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. S
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dial 337-5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.DiaI351·1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337-5512
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEOAa RAPIDS, IOWA
S 12 Clnter Point Road, N.E, - Dial 36'.()881

218 ht Ave" N.W - D~I ~l941

"A COMPELLING HOUR-AND-A-HALF OF RAW, DISQUIETING
AND FASCINATING CONTEMPORARY DRAMA. THE GIRLS IN
'GROUPIES' FREAK OUT ON CAMERA, USE WORDS THAT
WOULD OFFEND A SAILOR, SMOKE POT, PROPOSITION MUSICIANS, EXPOSE THEIR BODIES, COMPARE NOTES ON THE POTENCY OF THE MEN THEY'VE SLEPT WITH, MAKE PLASTER
CASTS OF THE PRIVATE PARTS OF FAVORITE ROCK STARS I"
," ,

- JoMph Gelmis, Newsday

oo~
EXCELLENT. .• A STUNNING AND
UNFORGm ABLE PORTRAIT C!= THE
LOST ONES - HARD·BlnEN WHORES
TEENY.BOPPERS, GIRL·NEXT·DOOR
LOVELIES, NEUROTICS AND
NEAR·PSYCHOPATHS - CAUGHT UP
IN THE DRUG AND ROCK SCENE I"

AN EXTRAORDINARY
NEW FILM .•. YOU MAY
LOVE 'GROUPIES',
YOU MAY HATE IT,
BUT YOU WILL NO'
FORGET IT I"
- Bernard Drew,
Gannett News Servi"

- Jud ith Crist, New York Magal!n,

JO~

I

SUPER STAR
I
'l'he"e will be a prp~pnt.llon
of Jesu Christ Sup~r Star
Thur day at B p.m, at CenJer
Ea t. No admission will be
chqrged.
GROUPIES
"GrOllnio. " the fi"~ f i~ 8
· series of iii 1115 on the educa·
I.Ii'n1l 1 arvt cultural revoluti'm~ ,
:. will be shown Thursday at 1:30
. p.lll . in Shijll1baul!h audit'll'lum . The film, [or which ad·
'. 1l11~~i~n IR ~I QO. is ~p'l1~nred
by th A sociation ~( Camous
• ~11"I~tpr~ lind Student Activi. 1
.•. tie Center.
I
ws~aG

Ibe P u r e B e e f

Hamburgers
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of time It would take nearl a
'
y
year to transport that many
men."
Sen. Mark O. HaUield, (R·
Ore,) cosponsor of the measure
with Sen George S McGo\'ern
(().S.D.)'- disputed ' Goldwater:
He said three members of the
Center for Naval Analy is had
made a study of the logistics of
withdrawal by Dec. 31.
u",
rt h
cluded~hat~k ~ith;;:wa;:O~i
all our troops and of a substan·
tisl J.'Ortion of OUT equipment Is
not only entirely possible by the
end of the year, but Is also the
safest method of disengagement," Hatrield SlId,

Hawkeye Area Legal Services I are receiving welfare assist·
Society, a poverty law agency, ance, food stamps, Soldiers and
is moving its o£fices within the Sailors Relief, or Social SecurDey Building to a larger suite In ity,
(by"" ,last) ~
order to accommodate the addi·
rdJ
I aI
lional attorneys, law students, Aceo ng to Nat on Ceoand social workers who have graphic, legend credits I Chinese woman seeking shade as the
been added to the staff.
inventor of the umbrella in 2,000
Legal Services has received B.C. Early umbrellas, shaped
an additional funding grant like Buddbist pagodas, soon beMendiy"'rv Slt\lnlay
from the Office of Economic Op- came symbols of religious and
portunity of $7,500 for six
ipoiVlieri ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii4i·i siPi·mi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i

I

in

37 ~or

decIded.
Republican Leader Hugh
Scott said he advised President
Nixon the vote at the moment
is 52 against and 39 for."
Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield said the publk:ation
of Pentagon papers showing
how the, United States became
involved in Vietnam has
changed some senate minds on
the amendment. Asked if it had
a chance the Montana Demoerat repll~ "I hope so,"
Sen, Barry Goldwater said
the total American withdrawal
Poverty
sought In the amend~Dt by
the end of 1971 Is not logistics\Iy po ible.
Even If every ship and ptane
Expands Area Offices

I

er

54

I

s of city govl~:
threatened, Cuba has fined five Cuba .
pollee departn'tenl "American seamen $100,000 In Sprandel, a canoeing instrucIverslty of KansaS.
retaliation for the conviction of tor, washed ashore In Cuba on
's civil strlt@ eli- four Cuban fishermen caught May 22 while attempting to
t July wMn t...o ' poaching in U.S. waters.
paddle a 17-foot canoe from
1_ one black 3nd one • Radio Havana said Tuesday Key West, Fla., across the Gulf
ere killed durIn. fIOl. two separate "revolutionary trio of Mexico to the Yucatan Pen·
n bunals" imposed $20,000 fines in~u la .
tAt Ion8, 'I'he eI ty Iiso
each on Fritz Sprandel, Allen· The Swiss Embassy In Haneed bombln,8 arid
town , Pa.; and Bernard Bend- Ivana arranged for Sprandel to
the past two years, cr, his sons, Lauren and MI- lea ve the island, but he refused
en free ot vlolMe!
McGuire, all believed to be I to go because the Castro gov·
' months.
credited the e»m. IIdO/sor sewOtU pUll 'laOllJ I ernment would not let him take
· from California.
his canoe. Later, Cuba 1111·
iallons workehol)S
Secretary of State William P. nounced it was holding him for
g keep the city calm RQgers, in Washington, said he Itrial.
, Others believe tpe·
did not know whether the The Benders and McGuire
Inns which produted United States would pay the Iwere aboard a 58-foot yacht
'Ii
Irnuble8 hIVe
fines. He said the United States that apparently sailed voluna1fhoUllh Ihev con· was seeking information on the tari ly into a port In Oriente
oblemA remlln.
action from the Swiss Embassy Province on June 6, only three
Ilre tact we didn't in Havana which handles U.S. days before a U.S. District
violence or Con· I interests on the island.
Court in Key West fined four
thlli .pf ln~ mllY b~
The Havana broadcast moni- Cuban fisherman $10,000 each
or th.l. it hel~,"
tored In Miami said the five and sentenced them to six
ana~er Buford WAt· \,'were convicted Monday of en- months In jail.
ncelved tbe Id@ldfterJ'ngCuba'sterritorlalwaterSTheCUbanfishermenwere
~.n1 lite last year.
and landing Illegally on the arrested May 28 by the U.S.
CommuJII!st !sInd,
Coast Guard which claimed the
Tbe broadcast said the Cuban Cubans were fishing 10 miles
.. '
. governmellt was "closely study. off the Dry Tortugas, a group
lng, the case of an American of Islets 60 miles west of Key
tugboat whose eight crewmen West. The United States claims
put into CUba after runnb!g hlto a 12-mlle fishing rights limit
etI_glM
__Iro_u_b_le_a_t_!_ea_J_un_e_7_._ar_o_u_nd_h_e_r_po_s_ses_s_IO_M_.- -(-

PI

lists senators against the were u ed, the Arizona RepubU·
Ipoll
McGov~rn-HaUield ame~ment, can said, "We couldn't move
It and the other nine un- that many men In that length

1

" 'The W"rker-Studenl Alliance
\ Actinn Group will ml'et 'onll!ht.
I at 7:30 In the IM U Hoover
Ronm 10 dl cuss the June 19 I
~, march and rally against l'acist
llnempioym nt and pians for
&umnier projects. Th public
.' Is Invited.
PHI MU ALPHA
';
An alumni chapter or Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national pro· '
. lesslonal musle fraternity, has
~ , been organized on the ur cam·
" pus. If interested, Sinfonians
should contact WIlliam Gaed·
dert at 351·1368 for further In·
forman

I

-~
IS A WILD
EXPERIENCE, AN
EYE·AND·EAR
BLOWING TRIP INTO
WIERDSVILLE, U.S.A.!"

(Q)

JlDirections

in Black Musicll
Sunday afternoons 4:00·7:00
in the Wheel Room, IMU
Student Musicians
Sponsored by Union Board

DISPLAYS FANTASTIC
PERSONALITY - IN
ITS FOUL·MOUTHED
CLEVER, PATIENT,
ANXIOUS, UGLY,
BEAUTIFUL, SELF·
AWARE GIRLS I"

- Bob Salmaggi, Group W

oo~
15 A HORROR MOVIE,
EXCEPT THAT THE
PEOPLE IN IT
ARE REAL,
PAINFULLY REALI"
- Kathleen Carroll,
Daily News

- Roger Greenspun,
N.Y. Times

Stlrrint

Miss Harlow, Cynthia P. Casler, Goldie GUtter
Andrea Wbips, Patti Cakes, Lixie & Katy
and

Joe Cocker and The Grease Band
Ten Years After featuring Alvin Lee & Co .
Spooky Tooth
Terry Reid

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Illinois Room, IMU
7 & 9 p.m.
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The Rig"ht to Know
The Justice Department filed a
suit Tuesday against Thf ew York
Times. asking the court to order The
Times to stop printing a series of
articles on a s(>crft Pentagon study of
the war in Vietnam.
On Monday, the department sent
a telegram to The Time~ a king that
the serie be voluntarilv withdrawn
from the pllhlishing s~ht'dule. The
Times said thE'n that it "mllst respectfull, declinE' the request:
Secretarv of Defense . telvin Laird
said that ' puhlication of the ~eries
"vioIAte,~ the security regulations of
the United States."
It is to he hoped that thE' slIit
against Thf Timf'S is not successful.
Laird, it shoul d he noted. ,aid that
publication l'iolalt'S ~st'C'\lrity rf'glllalions", not that it violatt'd or seriously harmed national seclIrity.
What The Times series actually demonstrates - and this is far more
dangel"Olls to the politiCians than a
few routine war secrets - is the cynicism of the leadel'S of the American
government.
Tbe series threatens not the ecurity of the United St-"tes, hut the seeurity of the mCII who play powt'r
politics ilnd toy with the lives of
American.; anrl AsiAns dille.
AmericaD~ have a right - an ab 0lute and inalienabl:! right - to know
wb.t thetr leadl'r~ are doing.
Lyndon .Iohn~on campaigned and
was elected president in 1£'t34 partly

b CClu~P of his promi es that there
would be 110 wider Asian war. Barrv
Coldwat r wouldn t make tho ~
promise. Goldwater wa~ hont! t and
lost; Johnson was di~hout'st and won.
Johnon's hetra}al of hi promise
of peace did not occur because of
new information comin~ to the administration after the campaign. The
Times articles indicate that the planning for the bombing was going on
at exactly the same time that Johnson was promising lhat there would
he no bombing. His betrayal of
America's c:onfidence was a deliberate, cynical, self-serving act. It is vital that Americans he aware that tlleir
leaders are capable of acting in such
a manner, lind are I\\\'are that such
hetrayals are IlPcOfning II routitle part
of the natil'nal political scene.
Rut as jll1pnrtp III as The Times articles Are in thl'm\eh-es. j\I~t RS impOl·tant IS the f{'aclion of the Nhon
adminhtmtion to them.
Given the right of the people in a
democracy to hAve informlltion and
use it, the govemment rf'tillest that
publication ~ stopped and then the
suit against the Times. p(l,~e a erioll
threat against this right to know.
COli pIeri with an Increasing lise of
the subpoena to get at reporter"
notes and newspaper files, ~lIch actions say. in effect. that the government ~1ieves that the people should
have only thE' infolmation that the
govrrnmllnt SRYS they shollld have.
Jf somees of information cannot he

kept secret by thl' prl!Ss, those
sources will dry up. If a mil10r government employe IJf'lIe\'es that a superior is m~.klng a seriolls policy error, or i~ about to shuffle something
pa t the people of the United States
which is going to seriously hurt the
people of the United States (tJlf war
in Vietnam), that employ, Clln tip
the press. The press can then reveal
what's going on, and the proposed
move can be discussed as it properly
hould be.
If reporter's notes Rnd news'paper
file can be seized by thl' government, and if grand jllries ars allowed
to attempt to force rtlp<lrlers 10
veal SOllr(,'eS, these sou roes will dry
up ~cause of the threat of job loss or
even jail.
Ilyone who ha~ IIV4'r serVed in
the Anny knows how free that service is with the SECRET stamp ...
the samtl is trill' with the other sl'rviloes. Leaking .nytlling to the prl's!
thAt the Rrass dol'S not wanl known
\wOOIllI'S automatioally a crime. Rllt
Dlllch of the material DWO ol Sf'crl't
rating is simply material that wOllld
t'mba\Tas~ tlll' Bras~ if it got out.
I n a dl'lllocl'acy. it i I'ssfmtilll that
mistakl's be pointed out. It is essential that articles Hkt' the series In Thl'
.Y. Times \w printed. It l, I's$l'ntial
tha t tht' government be embmass4'd
when it has something to be embllrrassed abou t.
The people have a right to know.

r.-

- John Camp

Dean Stuit Replies
TI thl Etllter:
In its June 14 issue, the Daily Iowan on
its editorial page called ror the resigna-

tion of President Boyd. To take such a
position Is not only very unfair to Mr.
Boyd, but represeela • very superficial
analysis of the present plight of higher
education.
Our universities are In trouble. There
is no argument about that point. In my
report to the faculty in May, 1970, entitled, "The Public Relations of the University," 1 believe I accurately described
the situation Ind also called attention t(l
some of the basic reasons for some of
the present problems.
First, higher education has become
very expensive. At the same time stllte
budgets are faced with heavy demands
from many quarters - public schools,
social welfare, state scholarships aid,
etc. Unfortunately, the economy of Iowa
suffered set backs, due in large part to
the drop in prices ror agricultural products. As a result JOWl was faced for the
first time in my memory with a deficit

In the State treasury. Quite understand-

ably, lhis would have an effect on the
Legislature's willingness to meet the
full needs 01 the state universities.
Second, we have come to the end of a
long period of growth - the end of a
cycle so to speak . It is always difficult
to shift gears and to adjust to changed
conditions. I tried to say something
about this in my memorandum to the
Liberal Arts faculty on April 15, 1971,
entitled, "Some Thoughts on the Present
Situation and Prospects for the Future."
Third, and very importantly, a large
segmcnt of the public has become dis·
enchanted with higher education. for
this unhappy development all segments
of the academic community must 8Ssume some blame - students, faculty,
administration. 01 course, certain !actors in the society at large are at least
partially re ponsible for the actions of
some students, faculty members and
administrators which in turn have disappointed and disenchanted many citizens. We are dependent on public sup-

port for our proaram Ind when we 1000e
the confidence of the public, we also are
very likely to lose their support. We are
now paying a price for some of the
evtnts which have occurred on our campuses the past three or four years.
What I have Inuded to in this lIst
paragraph should be of great concern
to all of us connected with this University and other universities as well. To
ask for the reslgnatioll of the president
is a much over-simplified solution to •
complex problem. Let us, therefore, ad.
dress ourselves to the main causes
which underlie our difficulties and nil!
m.ke the most conspicuous man in the
University the scapegoat. I suggest that
the Daily Iowan begin by making I
searching analysis of its own role 011
the campus and proceed from there to
a serious discussion of the fundamental
issues involved in our present situatioll
on the university campus.
Dewey I. Stuit
De.II If thl Llkr.1 Arts C.III"

The editorial of which you write is not
an analysis nor solution for the present
plight of higher education nor does It
~.d nor do I imply so.
The point of the article is that this
University is a 'corporation' of one sort
or another and that it is in financial
trouble. The gentleman at the helm o{
this enterprise is not a professional
businessman.
Had we had a businessman in the
presidency this past bienneum, the
money would have been managed prolessionally. I feel that a businessman
would have carried more weight with the
Legislature. Now that we are in the
pinch, more than ever, we need a shrewd

businessman who can spend our money
wisely, President Boyd has never claimed expertise in corporate management
to the best of my knowledge.
The public may indeed be disenchant·
ed with the liberal attitudes that have
round refuge in this town, not education
or students. That would be a generalization on your part.
As to your faculty report of May 19th
of this year, you tate "There are those,
of course, who would make this University a strictly political agency, charged
with the responsibility for solving many
or all or society's problems."
What good is knowledge if not to solve
man's problems?
"The University should not become a

Black Journalism
Tbe responsiblUty 01 the woman to
bear children need not interfere with
her normal working habit. Today many
career women must relinquish their
jobs upon becoming pregnant. Mrs.
Shlron Murphy is not an example of
Ilch a woman.
In the eighth month of pregnancy,
Mrs. Sharon Murphy is still a very
active coordinator in the annual Iowa
Urban High School Journalism Seminar
sponsored by the School 01 Journlllism
at the University of Iowa. She is the
wife of Mr. James Murphy who is also
I member of the coordinating staff
with the program. Mrs. Murphy has
lad much experience as I professional
!eporter and journalist.
Due to the failure of the mass media
" presenting brold, accurate coverage
tf the Black community, the program
"IS initiated In 1968. Twenty-seven
)lack high school students from IeVIrll lowl cities were recruited for tbe
net ItIIioa.

"'0

During the session the students become aware of the necessity for competent black journalists. They note the
problems and solutions in communication between the black and white pe0ple as well as In other controversies.
After studying the various journalism
programs they discuss its future value
to its future readers. As the program
enters its second week the students are
eager to apply this knowledge in their
high school papers and yearbookl and
their local news media.
Whether the students believe Mrs.
Murphy to be • very concerned, inter·
ested journalist or an active mother-tobe is beside the point. In working together they have proven the obscure
possibility of blacks and whites understanding one another, and inevitably,
getting along.
- L.jUM Wrltl\t
Idltor'. noll: MI.. Wright I. a mem·
..., .. tho ...,. mtlttleMcil "..........

social agency, In arm of the government
or industry," you say?
I received a letter this morning from
the U.S. Army WI.,.M C.mm.ntI In
Rock Island, III., please read;
"Dr. Colin M. Hudson, US Army Weapons Command Chief Scientist. .. during
the briefing he signally praised the universities or Illinois, Ilw., Iowa State,
Northern Iowa, Wester'n Illinois ...
(others)." "In the last three years IowlIllinois universities and two colleges have
linked eminent graduate-level faculty to
engineers, managers and other professionals for study in addition to their other
duties (at the arsenal)."
He continued, "These are excellent
university programs th.t build graduate-level strength for work 011 Army
weapons in the 1970's and 1980's time
frames ,"
"Graduate studies also connect the
individual (at the arsenal) to laculty
talent Rnd to persons III other jobs who
Ire In the mainstream of new knowledge"
"Although tuition costs are a bargain,
the mlln consideration for individuals
now (.t the Irsenal) Is to choose die
courses that would best serve Army
Weapons Command opportunities."
As to the role of the Daily Iowan I
suggest you read today'. editorial.
You would hive us shrInk from our
responslbllltiea as citizens, Dean Stuil,
by kow-towlng to Des Moines and
sweeping the most important issues of
this age under the rug.
To sell our tongues? Never. The traditional role 01 a University has been
th.t of a rorum for ideas, in the search
of truth. I hope it shall always remain
so, in spite of your suggestions.
Need I say more?
Also see the Conaressional Record.

D. M. ,llkl

;

HANDY·DANDY .. us ... AND MOP (OMit
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Retrospect-May, '71
Many people were IlUrprised by the
conduct of our local polic:e durlng the
disturbances thIs past May. After all, It'.
not everyday that mlddleclass WASP's
iet teargassed in their dormitories,
kicked out or bars and then arrested for
being on the street. Mow often do
Sheriff Schneider Ind h is deputies
,eal'ch lhe Catholic Student Center?
Surely, Maynard doesn't believe III I
Papist plOl to overthrow the governmen!? Ha seling the pres I omething
the police do in Daleyland, not in River
City . Why were two monitors arrested
Ifter having been so highly praised by
the University pre iden! .nd city m.n·
ager? People Ire searching {or the
Inswer to how the~e things can bappen,
why there are police riots.
[ have found the answer. I found it in
Ihe Main Library, in • magazine entitled
L..w "nil Order, an Independent mOllthly
mallazine for the law Enforcement profession. The police in Johnson County
and all over the nation are prOirammad
to do these things. Not by a dlablical
right-winged scientist, IIOt wlUt firup at
Knute Rockne pep talks, but proarlmtd
by the advertising in L.w lflii 0rW.
You notice three thin8~ Immediately
about the advertisinl in this maaam.;
"comb.tini" is I f.vorite adjective of
ad copy writers, firms tllat make Pl'Uce
lIquipment are master. of the not-toosubtle innuendo and there is I lI'"t dill
of kinky black leather goods beinll offered. Some ads from L.w lflii DnIor
should Illustrate this subliminal pro1ramlng of the police.
Offered for saie Ire pollee combat
vests Ind combat ready holst~~, hI tilt
firearms Ids "ideal riot t'OlItrol weapons" include 9mm submlchine luns,
M·l's .nd .3Q.06 rifles, IU of which are
"Ideal for the protection of the public."
The Somes Uniform Co. of New J!J'sey
ads Rre fine examples of the use of innuendos in describing products . A list 01
their non-lethal weapons includes:
J \I d 0 Stick ; "unbreakable plastic
persUllder" (persuader I~ • technlc.l
term used by professional policemen for
I rubber hose) ,

Inv.de j • six Inch long, slUIl loaded
billy club for off-duty policemen.
Slblteur Sap Gloves; six ounces 01
JIOwdered lead In a black leather glove,
Rowdy ; a "powder loaded persuader"
.nd tlnaUy, my favorite,
Nutcracker Defensive Device; "submission or restraint is accomplished by
ciampini it to hand, arm, leg, foot or
even neck and applying pre sure."
You c.n get anything you want in
leather goods ; boots, bolsters and sap
«loves, everything except a wlp so long
as you order it in black patten leather.
Sap jloves come in two models. One has

th@ powmd lead in the palm fit !he
jlove and the other hid the It.d ....
the knuckles for those who PI'tf.tr •
back hand swill,.
These Ids proiram the poliel tn .....
react. Overreact 18 the prilf_loIal
term for I police riot.
One oltter ad mi..,t be ot pee\1I Intere t to loeal law enforcement oHidala.
The V. H. Blackington Badle Co. Ilf·
fer 4t-hour service on all orden. 'nils
hould be i"ut for MaYI've! al\Cl his
boys who seem to lose their bad~ hefore every disturbance.
tty Davi .....'"

Rape of the Sabine Mind
Tltr roue,11 llanriJ si %e

anti ttar away
th~ dressings of my mind.
They pin me down
and with crud. oorl'.
deform the nude expoMe of comciou""
My hands are lied
with '''emf'f to w/·/I,.
My 8Crf'alllJ ignored
In the olital'Y fore« of II clm

~.

arId with tf,e weighl of booTt,
my struggles celUf.

Then the wilul-b/ouJrI pollen from the comfield
impregnntes tIle Drat of my braIn
through the fi ve vagi/las of my brain.
The mil/ant off pring
the abortiollist delelel.
The rest gestate
(//Itilin }Jainflillilbar
I exudate

ba.,tard tilllu{!,hta of o/hllT men.
And fOllr ~Ie(m laIn,
a drah clad u;/tor8
prowl., an affire corr ionr
And ullciel'st(JIuis my metaphor

thll

Ity Kin Murphy

ix,.,,,. frDm the

~ongrfSsional Rrcord
CrNI.. YIUth

Editor's Reply to Stuit
.tliters Rlply;

: :::
:::
'toot) MO ..... NG. ttl. t •• ,a..IN' , ....

hII. W.hlie (D·C.llf.): "We in this
eountry have been Ible til observe I
very interesting phenomenon In the list
few years. J am referring to the increasing political awareness and involvement of the youth of our nation.
We must credit the young with help.
ing to bring to the forefront the tragedy
of our envolvement in the war in Southeast Asia . PainfuUy Rnd slowly, the
rest of America bellan to listen to our
youth and we have now been- told thlt
73 per cent of the American public !avors withdrawl by the end of this year."

TIM It....eri!

Sen. Gr. VII ID·ll.... ): lO r wish to
locate what is probably the touchltone
or the kingpin of our paranois. . . the
crux . .. Is this fear with respect to the
Soviet Union, a nation that has onehalf or our gross national product, I nation whose defensive posture hiS been
aggressive Ilrgely in order to counter
our own Iggressiveness ...
Many times we who are against the
war or I foreign policy are accused ot
attacking our country and defendIng 0111'
opponents. Of course this ill not the
case.
There is much .ccuracy to the old
truism that hate begets hate. fear begets fear, love begets love lind peace
begets peace. T hope this nation relllzes that, Ind thlt our leadership will
work in thlt direction.
Tr" With Chill.

51ft. "Irey (R·III.): "I .hould like to
provide In the Record I release from
the White House on the decision by the
President to take on the decisloll In terminating U.S. controls on the large list
of nonstrategic U.S. exports to the People's Republic of Chin • .
I think the President has made a nmarkable additional step In a lonl . lea of .tepa that be hu tUn II u at.

tempt to normalize relation with 700
million to 100 million people In the
world. I think It Is a very courageous
Ind wise decision to remove the (Iega l)
requirement that has so hindered our
exports or agricultural products to other
countries throughout the world."
City Tr.osit Problem.

Sen. V.nik ID·Ohio): "The problem

or the In-city and inter city movement
has become a critical national concern. It is becoming increasingly apparent that cities of the future will not permit every citizen to move freely to
work, to hop, or to recreation in his
own vehicle. Mass transit developments
are essential to permit at least some of
the population to move about without
complete dependence on the automobile."
Th. W.r Corn•• Hom.
SIll. Hu"," (D.tow.,: "No one knows
really how many Vietname 'e have bet'n
killed on both sides of the line or how
many have been wounded . . .
The question o[ destruction has not
been raised, or the casualties. The casualties we have had the opportunity
to discuss hIve seared the souls not only
of tens of thousands or men who have
been fighting the war, but also their
wives , brothers, sisters, mothers, and
father8. This war has divided our nation.
There are casualties In our own country
that we cln directly attribute to the vast
drain of economic resources and manpower Into that part of the world . ..
These are the casualties re ulting
from our being unable to face the pl'oblems ul ting in our central ciUes, Mass
transportation systems are failing. Poverty programs have uffered. There Is
Increasing poverty.
These situations are directly attributable to the current wartime economy
th.t continues to be very de trucUve.
Opium ell! be bouaht u safely OD thI

streets of Vietnam . . .IS one ean buy
chewin~ gum . It I sold by kicb ... II
80me in tances, repre entatives of till
police department.
This i the government our mel en
fighting and dying for , to upport till
type of government that allows this Ie
go on .. ."
Wh.r. to wrltl your C........./11111
Hon. AIC
Hoult of RI""lunt.tiy"
WI.hlngton, D.C. 20515
Hon. XYI
U.S. S.n .. l.

, al

W...hlngiln, D.C. 20510
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Secretary of State Glum on Prisoner Question,

Rogers Accuses Hanoi
of
'POW
Politics'
I

I

WASHINGTON '-'I - Seere.
of St~te William P. ROo
leu said Tuesday North Viet·
I.m apparently Is demanding
,lIaIIdonment of b, II c U.S.
Vietnam policy u • ransom
price for American prisoners
- and this the United State
canMI do.
Accusing Hlnol of tryina to
us. u.s. prisoners of war to
Ichleve Its war 1I0als , ROler
tald a neWs conference:
"Obviously the Unlted tAte~
- althoulh n hive tremendQu8 concern for the prl onera
_ c.nnot 10le Iiallt of our nl.
Iional objectives to Ply rln·
10m."
11Ie ~ecr~tal'Y ot at.le's reo
lIl.rks gave no IndlcllUon that
• elMl for rei". e of the ~pproximately 330 U.S. service·
mell held by Hanoi will be
worked II\It Iny time 100II.
'or th~ Immediate futu~e, he
IoCIlstd
Inatead
_
- on the stili un·
til')'

8ucessful efforts to get the , 81m of glvlnl South Vietnam mltion indicating North Viet· ' JudJ1Yl!IIt .. !hi events which "The fact of the matter Is
Southeast Asian Communists to an opportunity to make Its own Dim would 'Il'~ to a prisoner took place under previous ad· that we are telUn the public
live up to Geneva Convention way In the future, he said release within 30 day in retum ministrations but laid publl. the truth, and we havt kept
ruleR for hum.nl~rl.n treat· Washington expects to live ec· for I U.S. force pullout by Dec. cation of tbe secret documen our commitments and we are
ment of war captives.
nomic and military assistance 31.
I.
.
I
The prisoner question came to Saigon and to keep a U.S. Rogm SlId the Nilon admlll- ViOlates uUona! secm:ty l~w getting out of Vietnam.
up when Rogers was asked residual force 111 South Vietnam istration has IIOthing from the and causes trouble for hun With I
about a Paris report thaI North until the prisoners Ire fr~ . HllIOl to confirm Cllfford'. ver· forel.. aovemmenta. H haa . - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Vletname e negotiators Ire de. Rogers voiced lurprlse th.t sion.
already received lOme com·
ITIlndlna not only , pullout of I former Secretary of ~fenSf Much of Roger's meeting plaillta from forelp ""oyt, 1M
U.S. fOI'ces from South Viet. Clark M. Clfford .vowed belief with the press de.lt with the aaJd, about violation of conti.
nam IS a condition for prJ. on· that a deal for quick prisoner New York TimeI puplicatiol1 of deM:ee.
BEAUTY SALON ,
er rtlease, but also an end to releR. ~ could be reached by secret Pentagoll tumes on the Itocers portrayed much of
U.S. military and economiC withdrawing U.S. forcea.
orllil! ot .S. illvolvem~nt 111 the U.S. public as havln, felt
·Over 2.5 ytarr
aid to the algon aovlrnm nt. Clifford defen e head under the Vietnam ",ar.
It "'u mislead i" the past _
Rogers said U.S. lid to al·
'
b
l
'
"
f
"th
th
ho
ill Bu int"'·
he Repu lean ,orel," a·
aon could be one of the nega- President John on, told I peace
,.t e covtrllme~t some w
liable items In Irrlvlnl at an 8l'oup la t week he had Inlor· faIrs leader declined to pa S isl t eomIJl c1e1l . . Viet· •
city'. La,.....
over'llI peact settlement.
"11ft.
FNIt SaIM
We.kend
But short 01 an over·,ll peace
lut he Mid tll,t It m from • L....... Staff
Illreement, he Slid, the United
.CU~ of ~!V~S 'dminl '\ • Melt EXPIf'ieMM Staff
I,.clal
Stites Is IOIn8 to 110 "head
'rahOflS, llOt ,,110" •.
S3ua I Sc milt
$10,111 1 Ie milt
• $pee","" hi ~.Ir c.....,"', PtNTO
with Pre Ident Nixon's policy
FORD Witt! Air
140.00 1 6c mIlt
$12.00 , .. milt
Frea...... tl.eeM•.
of wlthdr.winl U.S. troop' Ind
DIAPER
• httI h1 IIMI '--I Hair
helping South Vietnam take
WHk.nd - Fri. aft.moon to Mon. morning
hrvke.
over more of the war burden. CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa "" State.IId county officials had
S E• V ICE
• lady 1114 Curly
Reaffirming the avowed U.S. - Fed
brle
. I F n'dJY IrKUi nI
IS Del. ,....
- Week)
eraI d
Ju ge Ed ward J . t·I·.I
I "" I
Manus dismissed I complaint that the elise ahould be dis·
- $11 ~ •• MONT.. TH. lEST A.T Pllen
TUeSday which was brought bY\lTIl8 ed for lack of jurisdic. =~~,,!;;::~.tw'::
YOU CAN AFPORD I
Joseph Abodeely of Cedar Ral>' lion on the aroullds that federal
INC.
ids, who had pleaded guilty to law requires that IUch an in- ,,1thM: DI.,...., CtIIt.IMn,
331·5125
an abortion charge.
Junction be obtained from I ...........
SO"~ load and Hiway • 'yPa..
Abodeely had attempted to court of thrM federal judges.
NIW ~ItOClSS
111 S. Dubuque
Iowa City
331·7111
have state oHlcials barred from Meanwhile, officials have
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NEW DELHI III - Prime "We have no intention 01 abortion law i$ belni chll. 1y~Rr.(lld Cedlr Rlplds busi· ~
lIinlster hlmrl Gandhi assallad rehabilitating them here," she lenged.
nt's man 50 that he cln aerv" a
he Internation~1 community insl~l~d , "But we have no in' j In his ruling Tuesday the f I v e-year term It the
'" ru,sdl), for letbng India carry tenllon to allow them to go Judge said he was dismissing p4!nltentiary It Fort Madison on
the bllnien of milliolls of East back only to be butchered ."
the cause because the court a Illea of guilty to I charge of
, I"aklstani refugees flooding her "We are not going to allow lacks subject mltter jurlsdic· referring women to an lbor·
country.
the International community to lion with respect to the I)' tionls!.
. "WI may have to pass get away with what Is happen· legations brought rather tha" An order for hll Imprison.
throuall hell," she Slid In In Ing \n this pa!'t of the world." the person Involved.
ment W8! Is~ued las Wednes· I
emotional, 2().minute speech be· she said. "They may give aid He also said the case was day In Linn District Court arter
flirt Parliament.
or they may not. But they will being dismissed because of '11 officlills received word that
"I want to know if Iny COUll· certainly suffer the . cO~' 1 "anti·injunctlon" suit by state Abodeely's appeal to Ihe U.S.
Iry ha. faced olle·tenth of the sequences of the hllPpemngs In and Linn County officials.
Supreme Court w.s denied.
JlC'lIblem we art facing today," Bangia D~8h ."
'iiiiiiiiiiiiliiil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
III. said. "If 10,000 refugees Ban~la Desh - Bflngali na. \
Cl'01S borden III Europe the en· tion - i5 the name East P~III~·
lite Colltinellt takes it up, the lani rebels have Kivell to their
takes it up and 10 Oil . part of Pakistan.
"Jut here nearly Ilx million The prime minister did not
retu,tes have crossed the bor' lsay w.hpt consequences the in· I
deI'S In a few weeks and ours is ternatJon,l community would
I poor country. In this country, I s~lfrer but she ~as said pre·
lhtre is • shortalle of every vlOuslv t~e ~eat mflux of refu·
possible thi"a the refuaees gee~ f1eeln~ the three·month.(lld
ltet! "
strife in East Pakistan had
As ' she spoke Ihe United crpated." "threat to pelce" in
states and the Soviet Union this rellon.
new planes from Calcutta's "Th, influx of . refuRee~ will
Dum Dum Airport to beain hur~ us economlca~!y and .In
a joint airlift that will take VllrlOUS other wa)!~. she said.
thousands of the refugees from Mrs. Gln~hl said she depl' j
overcrowded Indian border ored the athtude of other n8'
ate.s to new camps in the inte. t10ns toward the refugee prob·
rIor.
lem and said their assistance
1
Mrs. Gandbi reiterated that so far was "pitiable."
l"dia wanted "all the refug~s" Re~abilit.tlon Min.lster R.. K.
to retur. n to East Pakistan KhadJlkar told P.arhamen.t. 'list
~ventually .
before the prtme mml~ t~r
sooke that total refu,!ee aid
Illedged so far from the world
community was $40 mlllinn.
TENTS - PACKS
The lar,!est contrlbutQr, the
I United StItes, gave $17.5 milUSED JEANS
lion .
He said that as of Saturday
HEAD SUPPLIES
there were 5,767.172 East Pakis·
tani refugees, of which 4,359.418
were in already crowded West
Bengal State.
WASHINGTON ,.., - Rank·
ing members of the U.S. Civil
ltigl1ts Commission and a pri·
vate open·housing official Slid
Tuesday President Nixon's
flir·housing policy is unfolding
,. more activist than first be·
Hev@<!.
'" find several things In th~
President's statement that represent proaress." said the
Rev. Theodore M. HesburRtl.
~hairm.n of the Civil Rights
Commission. "M)' uneasiness Is
with the val(lJe parts."
.. ( like what I heard yester· ;
.day," said Rohert L. Carter.
president of the National Com·
mittee Against Discrimination
JII Itousing.
Carter referred to the Nixon
'administration ( III n g suit
••alnst Black Jack, Mo.. for
excluding I racially Integrated
housing project and .nnouncin'!
th.t communities shunning fed·
"
~~
erally subsidized h~u sing for
~.. '-"'-.""\..\:
tile poor would continue to be
..
\, '
denied other federal commun·
~.:-.~:.Ity development ald.
--"'"
\'
C.rter 18st Frida)! stronJlly
condemned the President's
~t8lement. saying it drew a dis,
tinction between permissible
"
!Conom Ie and IDegal rlclal dis· I
mmlnatlon 111 houalng. But he
•• Id I" .n Interview alter IP- I
pelrinl! before I commission
hearing Tuesday: "Ellh~r I've
misread the Pull Import of the
statement or these principles .
mlY /lOt mean ",hilt 1 thought
they meant. f'm MW adopting
• walt·and·see attttude."
Kesburgh and Or. Stephen
Hom, commission vice chair·
Wlln .Iid mlny urban grouPl,
Plrlicul8rly Ihe U.S. Confer·
@nce of Mayor t were too quick
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In condemnlnl the Idmlnl.trl·
Hon'. housln, statement IS in·
lC!eQulte.
"'l'ben are I number of very
positive Ihlnp in It," Horn
uld. "The important thin, Is I
MW It will bllIforetd."
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SUMMER CLOSE·OUT SALE at

RAGGS & STUFF
12~

South Dubuque

(above Eicher Florists)
Thill shoes are odds and ends accumulated
from the 6 Country Cobbler storti around the state I

Door Buster

LADIES
SHOES

1

...$1

~p.~~,~

$390

90

V.I...... $24

WOMEN'S
SANDALS

$1

WOMEN'S
CLOTHING

$3

88

MEN'S PRINTED
JEANS

$4

88
_

lflii."

Val.... to
53S.00

UI'

Good Sel.ctlon
of 5tyl .. Sanclal•• flats·
loafers. Dr.ss Shoe•

88
...., ul'

ANYTHING YOU
NEED I

These Are All First Quality Famous Brand Shoes
None Higher Than ... $9.90

RAGGS &STUFF
I, A Subsid,iary of
Thursclay 10·'
Friday ' :30 - 5:00

Satu ....., ':00· 5:00

. ..

Iowa City

Phone 338-5597

.
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Ree Dept Offers

J..C. Snead Completes Pro'F'ield

Summer Activity

For Amana VIP Golf rournamen't'-

[.

. J,C. Snead, winner of two
PGA tournament.'! this year,
lias entered the Amana VIP
Golf Tournament to be held
Monday; JUIlt ., 1171 at FInk·
bille IOlf course. ThIs completes
~e f1e1d of • III the leading
tourilll ,olf proI who w1lI com·

and the Doral Eastern Open der or golfing fame,
on this years tour. A former The complete list of goU pros
professional baseball player, competing: George Archer,
"J,C." has won $64,658 on the Miller Barber, Frank Beard,
tour to date,
Don Bies, Ernie Boros, Julius
The AmIllJ VIP tourney field Boros, Bill Collins, Charles
Includes III array of Masters Coody, Richard Crawford, TerChamps, N a tI 0 n a 1 Open ry Dill, Dale Douglass, Rod
pete.
Champe, winners of a total of IFunseth, AI Gelberger, Bob
'I1le colorful Snead has al. 161 PGA even!!, and budding Goalby, Lou Graham, Lionel
ready WCIa the TuCSOll OpeJl young stars enroute up the lad- Herbert, Larry Hinson, Tommy
- . . . : - - - - - - - . : . . . . . . - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

CRAIG 3205
I Tr.ck Heme PI.y...

.,...kln

with

lilt
..... $11",5

$89.95

MIDLAND 1.531
,,.,..• ...,.1 AM I flM
11M I Multlpl.x with
C....ttI RIC"'"
Dtublt VU Meter., MlkH
$254 ••5

.

$209.95

$209.95

MilcH MASTERWORKS M-461
AM IFM, FM Multiplu
I Trick Portlbl. Unit
AC·DC

The Division of Recreational
Services is forming a summer
slow-pitch oftball. league. Eft.
tries are due by Friday, JUM
Jacobs, Jim Jamieson, Don 18th with play scheduled to be- .
January, Gene Littler, Dick gin the following week, All
Lolz, Bob Lunn, Billy Maxwell, games will be played on the
Orville Moody, Moon Mullins, Old Finkbine fields Monday
Bobby Nichols, Jobnny Pott, thru Thursday afternoons wltll
Hason Rudolph, J .e. Snead, games being scheduled at 4:15
Steve Spray, Dave Stockton, and 5:15. If sufficient Interest
Lee Trevino, DeWitt Weaver, exists, a 6:15 league will also
Bert Vaney, and Larry Ziegler. be ' formed. Umpires will also
Fans attending the state's be needed for the summer leapremier lOlling event June 28 gue and will be paid at the
at FInltblne In Iowa City will price of 2.50 per game.
also !lee an oeitblg list of in·
TENNIS
v!ted celebrities - three United States Sellltors including A single elimination
Iowa's own Jack Miller; Eddie tournamen t will be conducted
Arcaro from lbe horse rac- by the Recreation Department
ing world ' Glen Campbell and this summer, with faculty, stuWoody W.;oobury from the en- dents and staff eligible. All entertainment world; Han k trants will receive a schedule '
Stram and Billy Vessels from and will be responsble for arfootball and Stan Musial from ranging their own matches as
baseball. National Blind Golf- the tournament progresses. En·
ing Champion Joe Lazaro will . tries must be in by Wednesday,
return for his third appearance June 23, .
in the Amana field .
. I
CAMPING
For the convenience of fans
planning to attend June 28, A wilderness canoe trip is
tickets for the evellt are avail· also being offered for sons of
able at pro shope over Iowa; faculty, students, and staff.
and maD orders at $5 per ticket This unique experiment for
can be sent to the Athletic Tic- boys ages 13-17 will be conduct·
ket Office, University of IIIWl. ed August 23-29 in the Quetico·
This event Is a bellefit for the Superior National Forest on the
"I" Club Scholarship Fund, border of the United States
Inc., of the University of Iowa. aqd Canada.
All expenses are borne by Tbis is one of the few primiAmana Refrigeration, Inc.
tive areas left in the United
Ii -, States today. In addition to car
MILLION DOLLAR FIELD noeing and camping, boys will
"M'ill d 11 . fteld" IS
be taught techniques of fishing CHICAGO I.fI - A subdued
Idl phi on
f . ~ for brass, northern pike and and slightly bloated Muhamerase w en re emng 0 walle e For further Informa..
the Amana VIP GoH Tourna·
. y.
. . . of R mad
Ah
said Tuesday he plans
'
tion
call
the
DIVISion
e
,
..
ment, Sevel\ af the pros
who
'to
I
Se'
35.3494
three
fights
before an
antIcl"
28 crea lana
rVlces
0,
•
I
tin
th
are compe g n e <llIJle
'
pated return heavyweight title
tournament at ~bl1le- golf
match with champion Joe Fracourse have already ""'" ..we.ll 'Royal Wins Tournv, zier next year.
over $500,000, and ·lbe . tour IS Maiors Finishes 7th
The first will be a scheduled
not yet at t!te haHway mark. .
12-rounder against Ali's former
Lee TrevIno with $123,135, m BELLA VISTA, Ark. 1m -:- sparring mate Jimmy Ellis, at
prize money to date, leads the Coa~h Darrell Royal of the U~I. the Houston Astrodome July 26
A~a~a VIP entrant.'! III money verslty of Texas shot a SIX· for which Muhammad began
WUIII1IIgs. Miller Barber with over-par 78 Tuesday for a 36- training at the Chicago Fire.
.100,389, Gene Littler $83,605, hole total of 155 I? wJ.n the an· men's gymnasium Tuesday,
Frank Beard $75,"4, George nu~1 Coaches InVitational Golt Ali, strIpping down to change
Archer $70,652, J.C. Snead Tournament here. .
into his fighting togs before a
$64,658, and Charles ~.t Coach. Chuck Fall'banks of crowd of newsmen, cracked:
$64,278 along with TreVInO are the University of Oklahoma "You can get out of shape in a
the seven who's emf. to turned In a 78 Tuesday for a
date total $582,691.00.
156 total to finish second ,
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PACKARD BELL
AM I FM FM Multiplex
CHECKER MATE
Garrard Mini Turntabl.

,$106.95

,

Portlbl.
eau.ttt R.corftr
AC I DC Adapter
..... $53,95

$38.95
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..... If players brtught about dhlgr..m.nt on thIs eloll

can If first btl.. In Atlanta·Chlcago Cubl game In Chicago
Tuesday. Runner DOll Keninger of Chic.go appear~ to be
out, bul ump ruled fint bBiemlln Orlando Cepeda pulled hot
off ba. In ,..aching for high throw. ChlClflo won, 3·1.
- AP Wirephoto
I

SAFE • •. ?

MUhammad AI·, PIans T.h
,---------.
I : ree Cubs Win Uncler
F,·ghts Bout W,"th Fraz,·er Pepitone Borage

*

*

. .
CHICAGO Iil'I - Hot.hltting
short bme. But I only weigh 228 Joe Pepitone slammed a bases·
and that ain't too ba~." .
I?aded, t,wo-run sing!e in the
Ali, who suffered hiS first de- first mnmg and Bill Hands
(ea t'In a 15-round Iass t0 Fra _ pitched a UJree-hitler , leading
zier last March 8' said he the Chicago Cubs to a 3-1 vicwould train seven days a week tory over the Atlanla Braves
In the 600-foot long quonset hut- Tuesday.
type Firemen's gym until about Pepitone, whose three-run
July 12 before moving his camp bomer in the eighth inning
to Houston.
Monday gave the Cubs a seriesAli said his guarantee was opening 3-2 triumph over the
for $450,000 for fighting Ellls. a ,' Braves, slammed his decisive
big comedown from the $2.5. hit off Tom Kelley after two
million which was his purse walks and Glenn .Beckert's
and Frazier'S take In their title scratch single filled the bases
battle.
in the first.
"After Uncle Sam gets Hands, now 7-8, yielded a run
through, I figure I'll get about in the second inning on succes$J80,OOO or $190,000," said Ali. sive singles by Orlando Cepeda,
Mike Lum and Hal Kicng but
after a double play scored 0:-

0:r

NoooooBODY CAN
BEAT OUR PRICESl
NooooooBODY
Open Ev.ryday , ••

SundlY 1· S

1:11 kirkwood Av•• - " ' •• 305

DISCOUNT STEREO LAND

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~kan~ Coa~b F~~

B!oyles, the defen.ding cham·
plOII, who led the field Monday
with a 76, ~lipped to 8JI 85. Tues·
day and fmlshed in a tie for
third with Ben Martin of Air
Force. Martin and Broyles eacb
had a 160,
Behind the leaders were Bobby Dobb of Texas El Paso, 168;
Jim Pittman of TCU, 170: John
Majors of Iowa State, 173; BiJI
Fulcher of Tampa, 114.
Harry King of the Assciated
Press bureau in Little Rock
captured the championsbip in
the press division.
- - - - -- THE CRISIS CENTER
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~ullaney ~~,~reti~~B~m~

order the rest of the way.
SALT LAKE CITY I.fI - the Lakers fired Mullaney, The Cubs picked up another
.The Utah S~rs said Tuesda.y coach for the past two years. run in the fourth inning on s~.
Bill Sharman IS no longer theIr In an ironic twist Mullaney les by Ro J Santo Johnny Cal.
coach, but they don't want him .
,
.'
,
~
I, .
' .
coaching for the Los Angeles was the Ill'St man mtervlewed lIson and ChriS Canlllzzaro.
Lakers, either. They have inter· to replace Sharman as the
viewed Joe Mullaney, the dis- Stars' coach·setting up the .
missed Laker coach, for the possibility that the two would ~LEVt;LA~D IA'I - :rony
ABA job.
be switching teams.
~hva drove,.n two runs With a
The Stars announced they Bul the Stars contend that SIngle and hiS l~th homer of the
have sent a certified letter to Sharman still has four years to s7ason . and Rich Reese and
the Lakers of the National BaS- Igo on a seven-year cOhtract pmch-hJtter Brant Alyea a~so
ketbalJ Association, w.arning signed in 1968, and can't sign I crashed homers . as the MmGeneral Manager Fred Schaus with anybody.
nesola Twins trltllI?ed Cleve·
and owner Jack Kent Cooke
land 5-3 Tuesday llIghl.
that if they attempt to sign I d '
..
Reese broke a scoreless dead·
Sharman the Lakers will face , 0 Age IS Pre-requIsite lock in thr thit'd inning with hi!
legal action, Schaus said in Los To be eligible to play in the second .homer of the season
Somebody cares.
Angeles the letter had not bee.nJSenior Amateur golf champion- !he ~m~ added a~other run
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. received and "I can't make anY Iship a player must be at least In the mnmg when pitcher. Berl
comment until I see the letter." 155 year~ of age ~ t~e date set Blyleven slgnJed, center fleldel
351'()140
I The job was opened up when for sectIonal qualIfYIng,
Frank Baker dropped Rod
Crew's liner for a two-base er·
ror and Ceasar Rovar delivered
a sacrifice fly .
Oliva tag~ed starter Ray
Lamb, 4-3. for a bases-empty
homer in the sixth.

* * *

I

* * *
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are on sale at

SUMMER·
STORE HOURS

•

001 aNd
•
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I

8 $, Clinton St.

a.m. to

5

p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

or at

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - LeftAI Downin~ fired a live·
Ihander
hiler and the streaking Los
' Angeles Dodgers defeated the
New York Me!s 2-0 Tuesday
night on Maul'Y Wills' two-run
single.
The victory was the fifth
straight and eighth in 10 games
for the Dodgers' w1\ 0 ' v e
charged inlo contention in the
' National League 's West Divi·
sion,
With one nut In the fifth, Tom
Haller sinl(led and rookie B1b·
by Valentine doubled into the
left-field corner, sending Haller
to third . Nolan Ryan, who
struck out nine, fanned Down·
in~ and hRd two strikes on
Wills when the veteran shortstop ripped the next pitch to
left field.
The loss was the fifth In the
iast six starts for lhe slumping
Mets.

*

,,' me-,11aily Iowan
.,

201 Communications Center
~ '.

.

"

8 S. Clinton St.

"

Aero•• from the Pentacr••t

ONLY

*

*

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Alan
Gallagher ended an O·for-27
slump Tuesday night with a
two-run single and Ron Bryant
hurled a rour-hitter to lead the
Sail ~'I'ancisco GianL~ to a fi.()
victory over the Philadelphia
Phillie.
Gallagher's single featured 8
four.run fourth inning after 8
second Inning homer by Ken
Henderson had put the Giants
In front 1-0, Loser Bar r y
Lersch. 4-(1, was tp" victim of
the big inning.
Willie Mays, the hottest 4Gyest-old In th majors, opened
the inning with 8 single and
scored on a Willie McCovey
Single after steating bls nin~
base ot the year.
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China Power Debut Could
Upset Arms Negotiations
Iy W'LLIAM L, ItYAN
A"

1'he

7-8, yielded a run
inning on succes·
Orlando Cepeda,
Hal Kicng but,
play scored Cethe Braves in
the way.
up another
inning on sin·
Johnny Cal·
Cannizzaro.

* Tony

two runs with a
15th homer of the
Rich Reese and
Alyea also
as the Min·
trimmed Cleve·
night.
scoreless dead·
inning wilh hi!
the season
another run
pitcher Bert
center fielder
dropped Rod
a two·base rr·
Rovar delivered
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He'd love to go baa tnd tJe • MmIat old bear again.
And if anyone desertee ~t.iJrement, Smokey does.
Since he's been ~g ftnren. the number of forest fires in
America hu beeIl mt il half.
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nlllke up tot the lfllJldraw.1 of
U.S. troops? Thlt, In Ihe view
of experts, would raise a risk
that tactical weapons would
come into play and threaten
escalation to the strategic level.
Both IJl de~ at !be SALT talks
are acutely aware of all the
possibilities, as they .re aware,
also. of the two times I. recent
years when the Russians and
Americans edged close to the
rim of nuclear cllamity . Should
China so complicate the picture
that SALT fails, what then?
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Remember The Big Thaw, Kids?
It was 'he fir,t warm rOMantic day of

lpring a'Id your handsome he-man In.
structor h Core·Lit asked you out for

I

cup of coffee at The Union. The two of
you sat in the River Room and watched
"'. ice jam on the Iowa River. Llt.r.
walking over to EPB, h. led you to "'.
banks of the river behind Danforth
Chapel

a~d

said that the tree partially in

the water (left) and that mound of snow
with small lrees $urrounded by still
water (right ) wert both Freudian sex
symbols. And what did you do? You
giggled
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Snap, erackl., and pop. Thllt sound
wasn't Ric. Krispies in the Hillcrest
Dining Hall, but the Iowa River bl'Mk.
ing up under your f•• t. It

WII

your

'lit

walk across the frol,n ' lowl River .nd
you saw this sign: SWIMMING AT
YOUR OWN Rlsl'
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